Abstract. Overconsumption of fructose increases the risk of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD), obesity and metabolic syndrome. NAFLD is currently one of the most common etiologies of chronic liver disease worldwide. The aim of the present study is to evaluate the hepatoprotective potential of zingerone against fructose-enriched diet-induced rat model of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease. Male albino Wistar rats were used and randomly divided into four groups: group 1, control rats fed with standard pellet; group 2, rats were fed normal pellet with intragastric intubation of zingerone (100 mg/kg/day); group 3, rats were fed fructose enriched diet alone; group 4, rats were fed fructose enriched diet with intragastric intubation of zingerone (100 mg/kg/day). Body weight, abdominal circumference, blood glucose, lipid profile and hepatic function indicators were increased and HDL reduced in group 3 rats. Liver pathology of group 3 showed marked changes which includes microand macrovesicular steatosis, marked inflammatory cell infiltration, sinusoidal fibrosis and with a significant increase in the area percentage of the collagen. Administration of zingerone reversed the fructose enriched diet induced changes especially body weight, abdominal circumference, blood glucose, lipid profile, hepatic function indicators and restored pathological alteration of liver. Taken together these data provide new insights into the preventive approach of zingerone against the development of the NAFLD.
Hepatoprotective potential of zingerone against nonalcoholic fatty liver disease in rats fed with fructose-enriched diet Introduction Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) portrays the entire spectrum of common liver disease that ranges from simple steatosis of the liver to progressive inflammation and fibrosis, resulting in nonalcoholic steatosis (NASH) and cirrhosis. NAFLD is among the cause of fatty liver and one of the leading etiologies of chronic liver disease (Chalasani et al. 2012) . NAFLD is the hepatic manifestation of the metabolic syndrome, a cluster of closely related clinical features linked to visceral obesity, hyperlipidemia, insulin resistance, and type 2 diabetes (Alberti et al. 2005) . NAFLD is seen worldwide and is considered the most common liver disorder in Western countries. The worldwide estimated prevalence of NAFLD ranges from 6.3% to 33% in the general population with a median prevalence of 20% (Vernon et al. 2011) . The prevalence of fatty liver is even higher in persons with type 2 diabetes (50%), obesity (76%) and morbid obesity (nearly 100%) (Adams et al. 2005) . The prevalence in Asian population ranges from 6% up to 25% (Fan 2007 ). Community based studies from the Asia-Pacific region including India (Mohan et al. 2009 ), Malaysia (Magosso et al. 2010) and Singapore (Chow et al. 2007 ) demonstrated a continued rise in NAFLD prevalence with time.
The basis of the composition of fast food or cafeteria style food is high saturated fats, cholesterol and fructose (Tetri et al. 2008) . Fructose in excess is known to promote de novo lipogenesis. In humans, higher amounts of fructose in the diet are associated with metabolic syndrome, obesity and NAFLD. Fructose promotes protein fructosylation and the formation of reactive oxygen species in the liver (Lim et al. 2010 ). The liver is exquisitely sensitive to changes in nutrient delivery and is uniquely suited to metabolize ingested fructose (Teff et al. 2004) . A fructose-enriched diet induces higher degrees of macrovesicular and microvesicular steatosis and, in some experiments, inflammation and periportal fibrosis (Ackerman et al. 2005; Armutcu et al. 2005) . The histological findings were accompanied by insulin resistance, dyslipidaemia, proinflammatory cytokines and hepatic lipid peroxidation. Experimental rats fed fructose-enriched diets are better model for NAFLD and NASH (Kawasaki et al. 2009 ).
In recent years, increasing attention has been paid to plant-based food components, with the hope of identifying its preventive effects. There has been considerable focus on the search for effective natural or pharmacological preventive agents. Ginger rhizome (Zingiber officinale) has received the attention of scientist due to its non-toxic, safe, potent activity and consumed worldwide as a spice and flavouring agent (Baliga et al. 2012) . It has been widely used in indigenous medicines for the treatment of a variety of diseases and documented in the traditional system of Indian medicine (Ghayur and Gilani 2005) . Zingerone (4-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl) butan-2-one) is a pharmacologically active component of dry ginger. It is used as a flavour in spice oils to introduce spicy aroma. Fresh ginger rhizome contains high amount of gingerol and low amount of zingerone. Cooking or drying transforms gingerol into zingerone through a retro-aldol reaction (Vriens et al. 2008) .
Zingerone has been shown to have wide range of pharmacological properties including ability to scavenge free radicals (Aeschbach et al. 1994) , high antioxidant activity as compared to ascorbic acid (Rajan et al. 2013) , suppress lipid peroxidation (Rajakumar and Rao 1994) , antioxidant (Kabuto et al. 2005) , anti-inflammatory (Chung et al. 2009 ), anticancer (Rao et al. 2009; Al-Daghri et al. 2012) , antimicrobial activity (Singh et al. 2008; Manjunatha et al. 2013; Kumar et al. 2013 ) and protective effect against E. coli-induced diarrhoea (Chen et al. 2007) .
This study provides the scientific evidence for the hepatoprotective potential of zingerone against fructose-enriched diet-induced nonalcoholic fatty liver disease by evaluating histopathology of liver, hepatic function indicators and lipid profile in control and experimental rats.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
Zingerone (Order No: SSC/QUO/10-11/850) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA. All the assay kits were procured from Qualichem (Sea) Sdn. Bhd., Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia and Human Gesellschaft fur Biochemica und Diagnostica mbH, Weisbaden, Germany. All other chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade.
Animal care and diet
All experimental protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Ethical Committee of Asia Metropolitan University (AMU), Cheras, Selangor, Malaysia. Twentyfour healthy 6 weeks old male albino Wistar rats weighing 150-240 g were obtained from Animal House Unit, AMU. The rats were housed in propylene cages with husk for bedding within a barrier facility at the Central Animal House, AMU. Rats were placed under controlled room temperature (25 ± 2°C) with relative humidity (45 ± 5%), on 12 h light/ dark cycle. Upon arrival, the rats were allowed 1 week for acclimatization and provided with free access to standard pellet diet and water before the commencement of dietary intervention.
At the start of the experiment, control groups were fed standard pellet diet with corn starch and water ad libitum and other experimental NAFLD groups were fed with fructoseenriched diet which comprises 40% fructose in diet and 20% fructose in drinking water. All measures were taken to ensure uniform mixing of the additives of the diet before kneading using a little water.
Experimental design
After the acclimatization phase, rats were assorted into four experimental groups (6 in each) using a randomization process designed to ensure comparable initial body weights in all study protocols. Rats were divided into four groups. Group 1 (CON): rats were fed standard pellet diet with corn starch and 0.5% (w/v) carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC) in water throughout the experimental period and treated as vehicle control. Group 2 (ZIN): rats were fed normal pellet diet and zingerone at the dose of 100 mg/kg body weight via intragastric intubation every day throughout the experimental period. Group 3 (FED): rats were fed fructose-enriched diet throughout the experimental period. Group 4 (FED+ZIN): rats were fed fructose enriched diet and zingerone at the dose of 100 mg/kg body weight via intragastric intubation every day throughout the experimental period.
Preparation of zingerone suspension
Zingerone was suspended in 0.5% carboxy methyl cellulose just before treatment and each rats in experimental groups received 100 mg/kg body weight of zingerone by intragastric intubation every day throughout the experimental period of 8 weeks.
Physiological and metabolic variables
Rats were clinically examined every week and body weights of the rats were measured weekly to allow accurate dosing with zingerone. Metabolic measurements (food intake and water intake) were recorded for all the rats to determine fructose dosage. Abdominal circumference and body length of rats were measured using a standard measuring tape on the first day and last day of the experiment.
Terminal experiments
On the day before euthanasia, the rats were deprived of food overnight and anaesthetized, and then, rats were euthanized. Blood was collected in tubes containing clotting activator gel, after 10 min rest in the supine position, and centrifuged at 160 × g for 10 min. The serum was separated and used for the biochemical assays. Liver was carefully cleaned of adherent fat, connective tissue, weighed accurately and used for the histological and biochemical analysis.
Biochemical assays
The activities of serum aspartate transaminase (AST, EC 2.6.1.1), alanine transaminase (ALT, EC 2.6.1.2), and alkaline phosphatase (ALP, EC 3.1.3.1) were assayed spectrophotometrically according to the standard procedures using commercially available diagnostic kits (Qualichem (Sea) Sdn. Bhd., Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia).
Lipids were extracted from hepatic tissues by the method of Folch et al. (1957) . Serum HDL (high-density lipoprotein), total cholesterol and triglycerides, hepatic cholesterol and hepatic triglycerides were quantified spectrophotometrically according to the standard enzymatic procedures using commercially available diagnostic kits (Human Gesellschaft fur Biochemica und Diagnostica mbH, Weisbaden, Germany).
Histological analysis
Hepatic tissue was quickly removed after euthanasia, fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 48 h, and processed by automated tissue processing machine (MTM II Tissue Processor, SLEE medical GmbH, Lise-Meitner-Str. 11, D-55129 Mainz, Germany), embedded in paraffin, and sectioned (5-6 µm thickness) using a microtome. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) dye and Masson trichrome stain and then mounted in a neutral deparaffinated xylene (DPX) medium using standard protocols. They were assessed using light microscopy and photographed.
Image analysis and biomarker index of fibrosis
A quantitative measurement of the percentage of hepatic fibrosis (collagen deposition) was determined using a computer assisted automated image analyzer (ImageJ/Fiji 1.46, Wyne Rasband, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, USA) by analyzing 10 random fields per slide. Biomarker index of fibrosis calculating the ratio of stained area (Masson's trichrome) corresponding to the fibrotic components (collagen) deposited in the extracellular matrix of the hepatic tissue to the whole area of the hepatic tissue. The evaluation of biomarker index of fibrosis was repeated on four different sections per rat's hepatic tissue and the average was calculated. A bar graph was plotted representing the mean ± S.E.M of biomarker index of fibrosis in each experimental group.
Data analysis
The data are expressed as mean ± SE. Comparisons of the determined variables among all the grouped data for biochemical and physiological parameters were analyzed statistically using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncan's multiple range test using the SPSS software package, version 15.01 for windows and statistical significance was defined as p < 0.05. Table 1 shows the weekly mean body weight of control and experimental groups. The body weight of rats in CON, ZIN, FED and FED+ZIN group were recorded and compared at the end of the study. The body weight of FED rat was significantly (p < 0.05) increased as compared to CON rats. Administration with zingerone (100 mg/kg b.w.) significantly (p < 0.05) decreased the body weight of FED+ZIN group as compared to FED group. Statistically significant (p < 0.05) increase of the waist circumference and hepatic index (liver weight and body weight ratio) was observed in FED group as compared to CON group. Administration of zingerone (100 mg/kg b.w.) significantly reduced the waist circumference with decreased hepatic index of FED+ZIN group as compared to FED group (Table 1) . There were no significant differences between the body length, food intake and water intake of FED and CON group during the experimental period.
Results
Physiological and metabolic variables
Hepatic markers
Hepatic function indicator enzymes such as AST, ALT and ALP activities in the serum were elevated in FED group as compared to CON group. Administration of zingerone (100 mg/kg b.w.) significantly (p < 0.05) reduced the activities of the hepatic function indicator enzymes in the serum in FED+ZIN group as compared to FED group (Table 2) .
Lipid profile
Statistically significant (p < 0.05) increased in the levels of serum lipids (total cholesterol and triglycerides) with decreased levels of HDL were observed in FED group as compared to CON group. Administration of zingerone (100 mg/kg b.w.) significantly reduced the levels of serum cholesterol and triglycerides and increased the serum HDL levels in FED+ZIN group as compared to FED group (Table 3) .
Elevated levels of cholesterol and triglycerides in the hepatic tissue were observed in FED group as compared to CON group. Administration of zingerone (100 mg/kg b.w.) reduced the cholesterol and triglycerides in hepatic tissue in FED+ZIN group as compared to FED group (Table 3) .
Blood glucose
Statistically significant (p < 0.05) increased in the levels of blood glucose were observed in FED group as compared to CON group. Administration of zingerone (100 mg/kg b.w.) significantly reduced the levels of blood glucose in FED+ZIN group as compared to FED group (Table 3) . All the values are expressed as mean ± S.E. of 6 rats in each group. Groups not sharing a common superscript letter (a, b and c) differ significantly at p < 0.05 (DMRT). HDL, high density lipoprotein. .00 ± 0.90 b,c, * All the values are expressed as mean ± S.E. of 6 rats in each group. Groups not sharing a common superscript letter (a, b and c) differ significantly at p < 0.05 (DMRT). Groups not sharing a common superscript symbol (*) differ significantly at p < 0.001 (DMRT). Groups not sharing a common superscript letter (a, b and c) differ significantly at p < 0.05 (DMRT). AST, aspartate transaminase; ALT, alanine transaminase; ALP, alkaline phosphatase. Figure 1 represents photomicrographs of the hepatic tissue of control and experimental rats stained with hematoxylin and eosin at 40× standard light magnification. Control rats and zingerone-administrated rats showed normal hepatocytes with no pathological changes. Rats fed with fructoseenriched diet (FED group) caused marked changes in the hepatic tissue characterized by micro-and macrovesicular steatosis, marked inflammatory cell infiltration and sinusoidal fibrosis. Administration of zingerone (100 mg/kg b.w.) revealed reduced micro vesicular steatosis, marked inflammatory cell infiltration and sinusoidal fibrosis in FED+ZIN group as compared to FED group. Figure 2A illustrates photomicrographs of Masson's trichrome staining of the hepatic tissue of control and experimental rats at 10× standard light magnification. Rats in FED group exhibited increased perisinusoidal, pericellular and interstitial collagen accumulation. Administration of zingerone (100 mg/ kg b.w.) revealed mild fibrous septae and reduced collagen accumulation in FED+ZIN group as compared to FED group. Figure 2B shows changes in the percentages of hepatic fibrosis (collagen deposition) in the experimental and control rats. Statistically significant (p < 0.05) increased in the percentages of hepatic fibrosis (collagen deposition) were observed in the photomicrographs of the hepatic tissue in FED group as compared to CON group. Administration of zingerone significantly reduced the levels of percentages of hepatic fibrosis (collagen deposition) in the photomicrographs of the hepatic tissue of rats from FED+ZIN group as compared to FED group.
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Discussion
Diet rich in fruits and vegetables are in fact affordable, available and among the recommended lifestyle modifications to decrease the risk of degenerative disease and reduce the complications associated with metabolic disorders (Cecchini et al. 2010; Eslamparast et al. 2015) . Hence we aimed to uncover the hepatoprotective potential of zingerone, a dietary constituent, using a well-established rodent model. Our present findings show that zingerone markedly prevents, attenuates and reverses hepatic steatosis and its progression to steatohepatitis of fructose-enriched diet-induced rat model of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease. Moreover, we have shown that daily administration of zingerone markedly modulates hepatic function indicators, lipid deposition and histology of liver tissue in a long-term preclinical model of NAFLD induced by fructose-enriched diet.
Diet rich in fructose lead to the development of NAFLD in rodents but may also result in the development of insulin resistance, dyslipidemia and oxidative stress (Spruss et al. 2012) . Fructose is a potent steatogenic stimulus in the liver, largely due to the metabolism of fructose into glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate and dihydroxyacetone phosphate both of which are triglyceride synthetic precursors (Lim et al. 2010) . Nutrients can be transformed in glucose and glycogen, but this pathway is very inefficient hence the liver choice is to produce pyruvate, which is transferred to mitochondria and is transformed in fatty acids. These fatty acids are used mainly as liver energy source, stored as triglycerides depots or released in the blood stream as very low-density lipoprotein and fatty acids. This characteristic makes fructose a highly lipogenic nutrient (Basciano et al. 2005) . Increased retention of lipids in the hepatocytes, mostly in the form of cholesterol, triglycerides and fatty acids are known to be the common early trait of NAFLD (Te Sligte et al. 2004 ). According to this hypothesis, for the mechanism of disease progression, an initial insult occurs during the development of macrovesicular steatosis due to excessive triglyceride accumulation in the liver. Increase in visceral adipose tissue and intra hepatic fat correlates with increased gluconeogenesis, increased fatty acid levels, and insulin resistance (Gastaldelli et al. 2007 ). Insulin resistance and subsequent hyperinsulinemia appear to be the major factors behind the alterations in the hepatic pathways of uptake, synthesis, degradation, and secretion of fatty acid which ultimately leads to accumulation of lipids in the hepatocytes. This impact makes the liver susceptible to a second insult, resulting in an inflammatory response and progression of liver damage. The second hit occurs due to increased hepatic oxidative stress which is associated with increased fatty acid metabolism, diminished antioxidant ac- 
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tivity, increased pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as tumour necrosis factor alpha and endotoxin levels, and especially mitochondrial dysfunction and/or endoplasmic reticulum stress in the liver (Sanyal et al. 2001) . Higher levels of oxidative stress in the liver are found in animal models of NAFLD (Lieber et al. 2004) . Oxidative stress is a result of increased hepatic fat load, decreased content of antioxidants, reduced activities of enzymes involved in the metabolism of reactive oxygen species, raised pro-inflammatory cytokines, activation of Kupffer cells, and mitochondrial dysfunction (Malaguarnera et al. 2009 ). In consistent with previous findings by Basciano et al. (2005) and Kawasaki et al. (2009) ; in our present study, fructose-enriched diet fed rats showed increased glucose, triglycerides and cholesterol in serum and hepatic tissue whereas serum HDL levels were decreased.
Zingerone increased norepinephrine induced lipolysis associated with the translocation of hormone sensitive lipase from the cytosol to lipid droplets in adipocytes which indicate that zingerone may prevent the fat storage through increasing norepinephrine-induced lipolysis in adipocytes (Han et al. 2008) . Peroxisome proliferator activated receptors (PPARs), members of the nuclear hormone receptor family, are key regulators of various metabolic pathways related to lipid and glucose metabolism as well as inflammation. Zingerone exerts its potent anti-inflammatory action by increasing hepatic nuclear factor-4 and PPAR activities, while suppressing nuclear factor-κB activity (Chung et al. 2009 ). Pretreatment with zingerone prevented hyperlipidemia especially serum and heart cholesterol and triglycerides, improves serum HDL and activity of liver 3-hydroxy-3-methyl glutaryl-coenzyme-A-reductase in isoproterenolinduced myocardial infarcted rats (Hemalatha and Stanely Mainzen Prince 2015) . Consistent with the previous finding by Chung et al. (2009 ), Han et al. (2008 , Hemalatha and Stanely Mainzen Prince (2015) ; in our study, zingerone administration to fructose-enriched diet rats ameliorates the levels of serum cholesterol, triglycerides, glucose, HDL and hepatic lipids. Thus zingerone by ameliorating serum lipids and hepatic lipids effectively protects hepatic tissues against fructose-enriched diet induced NAFLD and NASH in rats and henceforth it could be considered as a good candidate for hepatic steatosis.
AST, ALT and ALP are the relatively liver-specific enzymes. Elevation of AST, ALT and ALP activities in the serum is the result of leakage from damaged cells and therefore reflects hepatocyte damage (Loria et al. 2005) . Mild to moderate elevation in the serum activities of AST and ALT or both is the most common and often the only laboratory abnormality found in patients with NAFLD. The elevated AST or ALT to NAFLD hypothesis seems to be valid provided that common alternative chronic liver diseases are excluded and affected patients have one of more features of the metabolic syndrome (Yu and Keeffe 2003) .
The imbalance between the production and the removal of free radicals is intimately linked to a structural damage and cellular injury; this was confirmed by the increase in the AST/ALT ratio (markers of liver damage) in the fructoseenriched diet fed rats. Alterations in the levels of serum AST and ALT are considered important markers of hepatic injury and liver fibrosis (Rafiq and Younossi 2009) . Stored hepatic triglycerides are related to acute local insulin resistance. This mechanism can be resulted of a local pro-inflammatory response which alters the circulating AST/ALT ratio (Botezelli et al. 2010) . In our present study, fructose-enriched diet fed rats showed elevated serum hepatic function indicator enzymes (ALT, AST and ALP) activities which are strongly correlated to NAFLD and NASH.
Zingerone is a potent antioxidant , reduces oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation (Vinothkumar et al. 2014; and also protects against reactive oxygen species mediated DNA damage (Rajan et al. 2013) . Zingerone is a potent antiinflammatory phytomedicine by down regulating hepatic tissue damage markers (AST, ALT, ALP) and inflammatory cytokines (MIP-2, IL-6 and TNF-α) of hepatic inflammation induced by antibiotic-mediated endotoxemia (Kumar et al. 2014) . Consistent with the previous finding by Kumar et al. (2014) in our study, zingerone administration to fructose-enriched diet rats attenuated the activities of the serum hepatic function indicators enzymes. These evidences demonstrate that long-term administration of zingerone prevented the fructose-enriched diet induced hepatic damage.
Liver biopsy or histology currently represents the diagnostic gold standard for NAFLD (Adams and Feldstein 2010) . Diagnosis for NAFLD and NASH are confirmed when a liver pathology shows the presence of perilobular inflammation or the presence of hepatocyte ballooning, mallory hyaline and acidophil bodies with or without fibrosis (Lewis and Mohanty 2010) . In consistent with previous findings by Ackerman et al. (2005) , Armutcu et al. (2005) and Kawasaki et al. (2009) ; in our present study, liver histology of fructoseenriched diet fed rats showed micro-and macrovesicular steatosis, polymorphonuclear infiltrates, centrilobular inflammation, sinusoidal fibrosis, perisinusoidal, and pericellular deposition of collagen (fibrosis). These evidences demonstrate a systemic pathological change on long-term administration of fructose-enriched diet, which are features of NAFLD and NASH. Intragastric intubation of zingerone to fructose-enriched diet showed mild signs of microvesicular steatosis and centrilobular inflammation in the hepatic tissue and visualized through haemotoxylin and eosin stain. Staining of Masson's trichrome showed mild signs of perisinusoidal and pericellular deposition of collagen (fibrosis) in fructose-enriched diet fed rats with zingerone.
In conclusion, our results strongly suggest that fructoseenriched diet induce drastic changes in the biochemical and histological and also aggravate the nonalcoholic fatty liver disease. Furthermore, fructose-enriched diet strengthen "first hit" and promote "second hit" hypothesis leading to NAFLD and/or NASH. Administration of zingerone ameliorates the biochemical changes in the liver especially the hepatic lipids accumulation, liver function indicators and hepatic histology. Since nonalcoholic hepatic steatosis (NASH) is highly sensitive to dietary intervention, patients with liver fibrosis could markedly benefit from zingerone. Zingerone is a nontoxic, inexpensive dietary natural compound with action of potential pharmacological activities with no side effect. The present study is experimental evidence indicating that dietary zingerone could be considered as a useful strategy for the intervention of NAFLD.
